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A Great Premium!
The Midland Journal

AND

American Farmer
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25!

The American Farmer is a First
Class sixteen-page Agricultural Mag
azine, published monthly, at Fort
Wayne, Ind. The Farmer is jam
full of instructive reading and ele-
gant illustratio is. Tells about the
Farm. Garden, Orchard, Stock Rais-
ing, Dairying, Domestic Economy
in short, is one of the best Agricultu-
ral Magazines in the country.

As an inducement to extend our
circulation, we offer to every subscri-
ber who

PAYS in ADVANCE $i.25

TE MIDLAND JOURNA L
—AND

&MEBIG&N F&BMEB
for one year ! This offer is made
until January 1, 1886.

A Prohibition Ticket.
A prohibition tit ket of state officers

has been put in the tield, and some
counties, we learn have also nominat-
ed prohibition tickets. There is a ru-
meranl a whisper, something like
that which Sanacharib heard when he
raised the siege of Jerusalum, that
Cecil county temperance men may
nominate a prohibition ticket, before
the ides of November. We believe it
may be safely set down that our candi-
dates for the legislature are going in
for “High License.” “The dog returns
to his vomit and the washed sow to
wallowing in the mire.” If this step
is taken backward it will require years
to regain the lo>t ground. If temper
ante men will slumber and s eep, they
may rest assured that the rum party
will improve every hour. We believe
they can count on three papers in the
count.y that will go into the fight if it
is once organized, with no uncertain
sound.

The yarns that are told by the rum
party about prohibition in Maine, in
Kansas, in lowa and other places being
a failure, arc all weak inventions of
the enemy Statistics disprove them
in every instance. We are rather sur-
prised that so many ofour tender-foot-
ed temperance foik are imposed upon,
and echo these assertions of the rum
party.

The politicians and the grog party
are running this campaign, and the
candidates know it and are afraid to
open their mouths. If it is allowed to
go by default, a liquor louby will be in
Annapolis next winter, claiming that
the election this fall was in the interest
of High License, and they will demand
the repeal of the local option law abso-
lutely. and the enactment ofa high licence
law in its stead. And again the cut
glass decanters wi 1 be placed in its old
and honored position before the reflect
ing mirror, and the business of mak
ing drunkards in a gentle way will go
on again ; but the little brown jug will
hold its place under the hay stack and
fence corner as ofold, never the less.

Kidney Disease.
Mr. H. Waram, member of City

Council, oo dbury, N. J., says : “I was
a victim of the worst form of kidney
disease. A short trial of Aromavvu j
completely cured me.” Price 25 and 75
ot.s. Sold by Dr- L. R. Kirk, Rising
Sun.

Officers as Police.
One of tiie anomalies of our civiliza-

tion and hdrit of government we say
“habit.” for the peculiar custom has
been handed down to us —is the posi-
tion officers h. id as conservators of the
peace, aml protectors of society. It
would seem that they are selected for,
and the duty a-signed to them, of keep-
ing the peace and taking care that the
laws which are for the protection of so-
ciety, are carefully observed. That it
is their duty to he on guard constantly
and when they see any uttemptut vio.
lation of law, they warn the off tiding
party of,his erroriand ifpersisted in fur-
ther, to take measures to have the law
respected, in order that society shall
not suffer. Buttheverv reverse seems
to be the rule, and every officer uppears
to consider it his duty to stand idly by
till some private citizen makes formal
complaint. Under this construction of
duty our police branch of government
officers is of little or no use. The pri-
vate citizen who complains of wrong
might as well serve the writs and pro-
ceed as the agent in the hands of the
judge, to give effect to the law. This
class ofofficers seldom see any violators
of law. They report periodically to the
grand juries that all is serene and they
know of no offence against the peace
and order of society, etc. The fact is
that in a great me isure, it is litt’e Lett* r
loan a farce, ’i tie office implies duty
and responsibility, but ninety nine out
of a hundred officers shirk both.

Circuit Court—September
Term.

We are indebted to the Feus for the
following proceedings of court up to
Tuesday evening.

Court met at ten o’clock on Monday
morning, Judge Stump being upon the
bench, Jas. A. Davis Ch-rk and Wil
liatn J. Smith, Sheriff, Richard Thom-
as t rier. Court was called as of the
June Term and after its adjournment,
the September Term was formally op-
ened. !

The following persons were drawn
as Grand Jurors for the term : Thomas
Drennen, Foreman, Geo. Beckwith
Wm. B'.oth, Townsend Poole, N.
P. Manly, Joseph, Wells John
R. Gallagher, Stephen J.
Mearns. Charles E. Moore,

Zaclmriah Gray, Henry J. Lofland,
Timothy Kelly, Jr, E. B. Frazer. J.
Erank (Jreswell, Samuel C. Rowland
\V. F. A. Foster, James Davis, Isaac
F. Vanursdale, George W. Gifford, J.
G. Williams, Joint Holt, Jonathan
Reynolds aud W. E. Gillespie,

The case of Oliver A. Nickle vs. the
State of Mari land was taken up and
tried before a jury. Bratton for State,
Crotliers for t.averser This was an
appeal from a judgement of James
Cummii gs, Justice of the Peace of tlie
Eighth district, who found Nickle
guilty ofselling whiskey on or about
June 12th 1884, to Jos. M. Kennatd.
Verdict not guilty. The next case
tried was that of Rinehart vs. State.
Appeal from j dgement of saute Just
i e. Tite charge was that Rinehart
had sold whiskey to David C. Brown
and Wm. E. Gillespie, same counsel.
Verdict not guilty. The case of State
vs. Thomas Evans was-next taken up
and was on trial when court adjourned*
Indictment for larceny of wheat front
George W. Price. Bratton for State,
iVirt for traverser. The Grand Jury

found three preseutmens against
Charles P. Barnes.

TUESDAY,
The trial of the larceny case was re-

sumed. The jury rendered a verdict of
not guilty. Ti.e appeal case of John E.
Jackson vs. The County Commission-
ers was then taken up. The Commis-
sioners had condemned certain lands
of the appellant for widening a road
but failed to give the required thirty
days notice prior to the ex uni tier's act-
ing. A motion was made by Jackson’s
counsel to quash the proceedings as
they were illegal. The motion was

One Dollar per Annum in Advance.

TO BUSINESS MEN.
A

A good advertisement in a good paper
is the best of all salesmen. It is a sales-

D
lhan who never sleeps, and is never weary;
who goes alter business early or late; who

V
accosts the merchant in his store, the
scholar in his study, the lawyer in hisotllce

E
the lady in her home, the traveler in the
cars or boat; a salesman whom no purchas-

er can avoid; who can he in a thousand
places at once, and speak to thousands of

T
people daily, saying to each one the best
thine in the best manner. A good adver-

I
ment insures a business connection on the

most permanent and and independent basis,

S
and is, in a certain sense, a guarantee to the
customer of fair and moderate prices. Ex-

perience has shown that the dealer whose
stock has obtained a public celebrity is not

N
only enabled to sell, but is forced to sell at
reasonable rates, and to furnish a good ar-

G
tide. A dealer can make no better invest-

ment than in advertising in a live paper.

1885. 1885.
O

THE SIXTH ANNUAL FAIR
OF TIIE

CecilCountykmcuLTURAL Society
WILL BE HELD ON THE

FAIR GROUNDS AT ELKTON
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY,

OCTOBER 6,7, 8 AND 9.

SIO,OOO IN PREMIUMS!
The success of our Fairs - has been unprecedented. The location

of our beautiful Grounds is unsurpassed for a great attendance, and
■we have had it.

Our Exhibits have been varied and excellent and contributed by
four States ; but the great bulk has come from old Cecil, and to her

citizens do we again appeal for the best of the products of her Farms,

Gardens, Orchards, Factories, Shops and Households.
Every man, woman and child in Cecil should have an honest pride

in her Fair and contribute to its future growth.
Send your entries early to

JOHN PARTRIDGE, Secretary,
Klkton. Mauyland.

C. M. CHILIS & CO.
CONOWINGO, MARYLAND.

—'rHgT>KAJ.KHS
coal, lime, salt, fertilizers, plaster, hair, brick,

CEMENT, LUMBER and AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY.

THE CELEBRATED SNOW FLAKE LIME, SALT AXD
TOBACCO, AT WHOLESALE ONLY.

Have also opened a general Hardware Store, where tbo Carpenter. Blacksmith and Painter can
"be supplied with lull outfit and stock. Our llousi mold PuiiMitmtE, included in the line of Hard-
ware, comprises many novelties never before uu this market.

We invite particular attention at this time to our facilities lor furnishing all grades of

XXAIRJO AXtfX* SOFT COAT:.* y\K3U STOVES
of all varieties and sizes to consume it. Sp.vi.il pr ees given <>n application to Clubs for the deliv-
ery of t oal in Car Load lots at Haines' Station, <>* oraro and Kowiaudville.

We solicit a call Iruin all the tanners in this vicn ity.thac rx may i now where they can procure
PUKE HONK, either haw, Uissolv*dor Ammouiut d. Also HIGH ultAldE KOCK and other reliable
FEKTIUZEBS, at competing prices.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN ALL PRACTICABLE CASES.

grunted Jones & Haines and A. Cons-
table for Jackson, Clinton McCullough
and J S. Wirt for the Com missioned.

The case of John C. Hindman vs.
Wtu. Griison. appeal case, was next
put on trial, W. 8. Evans for appellant,
A Constable forappelle. This case in-
volves the legality of a seizure under
an attachment On trial.

CONOWINGO ITEMS.
The canning business is near the close-

the Tomato crop proving almost a failure.
The Pilot Town Public school lias been
closed on account of diptheria ; which ex-
ists in the neighborhood and lias put on
more malignant type, having proved fata
in two cases in Mr. Alexander McCul-
lough’s family, Jamie aged Id and Fannie
aged 3 veaas being tile victims. A large
copperhead snake captured by Prof. Ham’l.
Crotliers near this place was dissected ar.d
found tocontair tt other snikes eaeli 8 or 9
inches long. The New Prospect Horse
dealers Association, of wh'c'i Charles Stone
is President,; have quite a number of horses
on hand for sale or tarter, among which is
a Hambletonion mare. James M. Cam-
ming Esq of Slimmer Hill is pushing the
tailoring business and has quite a number
of fine suits on hand. The Sunday school
cilebr ition at the Pleasant Grove Chapel
was well attended,the programme consisted
of plays for the children, a missionary pray-
er meeting f r the adult ladies, and chick-
en, pound cake and ice cream for all hands.
Every one was delighted except the little
hoy that look his ague chill before the ice
cream was handed aronnd, and the Supt-
and other adult males who had to stay out.

side in the cold while the ladies held their
Missionary anti Gospel Temp. Meeting.
The latter got over their lonesomeness, how-
ever, when the chicken feast was spread.

PRINCIPIO ITEMS.
Mr. John Lackland, has removed

his drug store and post ofliee into his
dwelling house. Mr. Stepten Lynch,

as refitted and moved into the store
recently bought from Mr. Lackland,
Mr. Thos. Lackland doing the carpent-
er work. Mrs. Gather, a highly re-
spected ladv of this village died on
Monday the 14th inst, and was buried
in the West Nottingham Cemetery.

Principio is shortly to be enlivened
by the buzz of a weaver’s machine,
which will put some life into the city •

of Gent emeu.
Mr. Walter Cather’s, new house is

nearly finished and ready for occupy-
ing.

Mr. Chas. Keilholtz, has painted his
l ain and corn house w tich add- great-
ly t > tire appearance of the property.

Mr. Holiday, Kirk a prosperous
young farmer near this place intends
shortly to paint his barn and other
out buildings. Mr Kirk, recently erect-
ed a frame building for housing his
machinery.

Wheat seeding is now the order of
the day.

Politics are getting lively, the store
boxes are getting thin from the gestur-
ing and twisting of a few of the over
zealous politicians, Mr. Lynch should
look to this as boxes are very good for
kindling.

A STKOLLER.
-<•*-

The Regisna on of Voters.
Ti e follow ng table shows the re-

movals and additions from an 1 to t te

list of voters of Cecil county.
New Names. Stricken Off.

Dist. White Col. White Col*
1 28 5 13 6
2 24 13 7 12
3 48 5 25 7
4 11 I 27 1
5 54 5 15 3
6 36 2 20 0
7 34 7 39 3
8 13 0 18 2
9 54 1 24 I

From the above table it is apparent
that 232 names have been stricken
off, and 298 added, which is an in-
crease of 66 in the county.


